ADDERLEY VILLAGE HALL MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON
TUESDAY 17TH NOVEMBER 2015
PRESENT - Marius Coulon, Carol Weaver, Phil Gadd, Steve Paterson, Rob Yeomans, Liz
Jones, Fiona Coulon, Alan Hodgson, John Roycroft, George Hardy.
APOLOGIES - Ben Clark, Chris & Lois McDermott, Pat Yeomans, Ken Greetham, Julie Dunlop
Roy Tydeman, Geryl Cope, Priscilla Parsons, Rob Clare.
MATTERS ARISING - Any would be dealt with on current Agenda
TREASURERS REPORT £26,195.27 in Leek Utd Building Society
£5,729.04 - Village Hall Current Account
£3,819.68 - Bar Account.

Cash in hand £175.00. Till Float £100.00

Many thanks to Geryl for all her work with the accounts.
TOTAL CASH/BANKING £36,018.00 Please note that store/toilet costs now paid.
Bridge Drive raised an excellent £1000.26
Bowls club is in credit and Marius is going to attend the next meeting of the Bowls Club
REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS - CHRIS McDERMOTT Marius read report - All lights are now
working. Flood light is now LED with timer going off at 11.30 pm Post at front has now
been taken down and would be removed on Chris's return from holiday
Defibulator is now up and running. It has to be charged up monthly (Nicky/Steve to do this)
Code is 222 222 or dial 999
Wi Fi is now available in the village hall - slips with code are on notice board.
All items that are placed in new store will be itemised in a Property Book.
Penny is due to move soon so we will treat/clean the floor surface as we always have. If this
does not work then floor will be re-done.
Guttering needs replacing. Many thanks to
Chris for all his work.
Staffing - Caretaker/Cleaner - we looked at Terms/role for Nicky. Nicky to look after cleaner
also. When village hall is booked terms and conditions will be on the web site. A new
booking form is now available with a box to tick that they have been read. Phil is the
booking secretary so is responsible for money paid in/out for bookings.
A new receipt book is behind the bar.

SOCIAL - ROB YEOMANS - Quiz/curry night was a great success. £120.00 taken for quiz and
a further £300.00 on bar. All food/prizes were given which was very generous.
12th December - Phil Gadd is running a Christmas quiz night.
New Years eve party - tickets behind bar £10 to include a glass of fizz at midnight.
A social committee meeting will be held soon to sort out a winter/spring programme
Rob discussed having a film night. A community cinema would cost around £5,000.00 per
year with ongoing costs after that. A trial night is to be arranged when a projector & screen
will be borrowed and to also have fish & chips.
The fireworks night held by the school was a huge success with a large attendance.
BOOKINGS - PHIL GADD - Just a children's party had been booked. Harvest supper was
booked by church for 10th Oct 2016. There is now an on line diary. Village hall is going to
be advertised locally and the board on the road needs to be kept up to date.
The Bridge Drive had been a great success due to all the hard work by Alan and catering
staff. Bridge Drive for next year would be on 9th November 2016
A Food Handling course had been attended and another one is due to be held next year.
Thanks to Steve for organising this.
BOWLING CLUB - Dinner and presentation night to be held on Sat. 21st Nov in the village
hall. Green is now closed and treatment work is being carried out. AGM is being held in
January when a budget for spending will be prepared.
WHIST DRIVE - Quiet at the moment mainly due to the Market Drayton road being closed.
PARISH COUNCIL - Play area can now be used. It has been resurfaced using top quality turf.
Edges still need to be landscaped. Tony Seabridge to mow. New fencing due this week
depending on the weather.
A Christmas tree is to be put in Ightfield Church tree pageant.
The jubilee path has now been repaired.
MUMS & TOTS - All going well.
ST. PETERS CHURCH - Church lunch next January has been cancelled. Remembrance Service
was very well attended. Christingle service is on Sunday 22nd at 6.00 pm. Carol Service on
Christmas eve at 7.00 pm. Thank you to the Parish Council for the new gates.
ADDERLEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND SCHOOL - There will be one Governing body between
Adderley and Moreton Say school. Community Christmas is on 9th December.

VILLAGE WEB SITE is now on Face book
VILLAGE CALENDAR is now available - £5.00. Peter Shaw won the photographic comp.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Marius asked about when the Christmas decorations should go up - historically they have
been up for the bowling club dinner.
We all agreed there should be a TOILET sign put up outside new toilet door.
A new subcommittee has been formed with Marius, Carol, Geryl, Chris, Alan, Steve & Phil.
It will have no powers - just to identify items that need to come to the main committee
meetings.
At the food handlers course it was suggested that we have a catering dish washer - cost
would be about £1,500 - £2,000.00 to buy and install. Fiona is going to look into this
further.
It was suggested that our meetings should start at 7.30.
Marius going to email to see if anyone would like to organise our village carol singing.
Alan said 49's lottery prize is now £30.00 as there are now extra numbers.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
TUESDAY 23RD FEBRUARY - 7.30.

